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the types of bottles allowed to be im
parted: .

(c)  whether  the  import  of  such 
bottles is considered absolutely essen
tial by Government; and

' (d) if the answer to part (c) above 
be in the affirmative, the reasons for 
the same?

The Minister of  Commerce  (Shri 
Karmarkar): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) A statement is placed on  the
Table of the House,  Appendix
I, annexure No. 9]

(c) and (d). There is no indigenous 
m̂ ufacture of penicillin and vaccine 
phials and milk bottles for automatic 
filling.  Production of quality aerated 
wsfter bottles suitable for automatic 
machines js not  adequate  to  meet 
requirements.  Import of these items, 
therefore, becomes necessary.  •

Import of Bottles

3.  Dr. Amin: Will the Minister of 
Commerce and Industry be plea&̂d, to

’  (a) the consumption of soda  water
battles, milk bottles and bottles used 
by the distilleries separately, in grosses 
<4uring the years 1950. 1951 and 1952 
(upto June) and the production capa
city in grosses of each kind of such 
bottles in the country  during  these 
periods; and .

(b) the quantity of bottles in gro-
ŝs and the value of each type of the 
above-mentioned  bottles  imported 
durmg the years 1950, 1951 and 1952 
(upto June)?

 ̂ ^ Commerce  aad In
dustry (Shri T. T.  Kridinamacluui):
(a) and <b). A statement  is laid on
the Table of the House. [See Appendix 
I, annexure No. 10]

iKDiAN Employees op forbcer 
Shanghai Muotcipal Council

Fnme Minister be pleased to refer to 
the answer to Unstarred Question No. 
146 asked on the 12th June, 1952 and 
state when the question of the recovery 
of the dues of the Indian employees of 
the former Shanghai Municipal Councfl 
was last taken up with  the  present 
Peoples Government of China?

(b)  What was the reply received? 

1>as8y of  the  Peonies’ of

China were last reminded on the 15th 
of October, 1952.  They stated  that 
the matter was still  under  the con
sideration of the Chinese Gk>vemment.

(c)  The  Government  have  befen 
pursuing this matter with all earnest
ness from  the  beginning  and  will 
qoiitinue to do so.

Conditions of Tea Industry

5. Shri S. N. Das: (a) Will the Minis
ter of Commerce  and  Industry be
pleased to state whether the team of 
officers who were entrusted with an 
enquiry into the conditions of the tea 
industry has submitted any report?

(b) What are the important features 
of the report?

(c) Which of the recommendations 
made by  these  officers  have  been 
accepted and given effect to?

The Minister of  Commerce  (Shri 
Karmark.̂r): (n) Ye:;.

(b) and (c).  The Report covers  a 
wide range of subjects touching the 
various aspects of the present situa
tion of the tea  industry.  Govem- 
mient are still considering the report, 
and it is therefore not possible to say 
what the recommendations  made by 
the Team are and which of them have 
been accepted and acted upon.

Small Scale Industries

6. Shri  S.  C.  Samanta: Will  the 
Minister of Commerce and Industry be 
pleased to state:

(a) what steps the Government  of 
India have taken to encourage small 
scale industries to grow side by side 
with and help the large-scale industries 
in India;

(b) what are the  princiMl  small- 
scale industries which are ̂ ing  out 
ami have attracted the  attention  of 
both the Union and State Governments;

(c) the amount of subsidy granted 
to S»tate Governments (State by State) 
to encourage such small-scale  indus
tries; and

(d) what are the ancient small-scale 
indiistries that are earning foreign ex
changes for India?

The Minister of  Commerce  (Shri
Karmarkar>: <a) Some of the major 
smaU-ficaie  -Industrieis  whidi  exist
alongside, large-scale industries are:—

Textiles,  p̂ ocks.  iioiitô. f<ĵ-
âr, tfmnijM  Cft  hid̂s.  ai4  skws, 
furniture antf cabinet  mâiQii;,  ' “steel




